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what had a short time before looked like an impenetrable jungle
was, after the cyclone bad passed, _as bare of leaves as an English
wood in mid-winter.
There is also very heavy' rain, as a rule,
with these cyclones, and innumerable quantities of eggs, larvra,
and perfect insects must be destroyed by the wind and floods.
Yet a month after the cyclone mentioned the vegetation had
recovered itself, and there seemed to be as many butterflies as
ever. Do butterflies know when a cyclone is coming, and take
extra precautions to hide in safe spots?
Moor Lane, Strensall, York.

NEW

AMERICAN BEES.-III.

BY T. D. A.

CocKERELL.

Triepeolus banksi, sp. nov.
cf. Length about 9½ mm., anterior wing 7¼; black, with the
pubescence pale cinereous (not yellowish); head and thorax extremely
densely punctured; labrum, antennra, and mandibles entirely black;
maxillary palpi three-jointed, but the basal joint small and easily overlooked ; face covered with appressed silvery-white hair; thorax short
and very high ; scutellum dull and coarsely rugose, feebly or quite
strongly bilobed; the lateral teeth black, fairly large and stout, but not
surpassing scutellum; pleura hairy, the lower part more nude, densely
punctured, with a shining spot posteriorly ; markings of thorax above
much as usual, but instead of a pair of lines on the mesothorax anteriorly, there are two large suffused flame-like areas of pale hair, more
or less confluent with the pale hair of the lateral corners; teguloo dark
reddish; wings rather dusky, quite strongly so on apical margin; legs
black, the tarsi, especially the small joints, becoming pale reddish ;
spurs brown or reddish; abdominal bands greyish white; first segment
with the black area a broad transverse band, squared off at the sides ;
the apical bands on segments one to three, and the others sometimes,
interrupted in the middle, the bands on two and three somewhat clubshaped on each side; the band on two has a squarish anterior projection at the sides, which forms with the band a right angle or somewhat
less ; second and third ventral segments with a broad apical band of
white hair; second segment also with the middle covered with white
hair (except sometimes a central spot), but the sides (separated from
the light by a straight line, and constituting about one-fourth on either
side) dark; outstanding fringe of fourth and fifth ventral segments
mainly black. Runs in tables of Triepeolus to T. donatus, Smith, of
which it looks like a small form. It is, however, clearly distinct; the
basal band of the first abdominal segment is perfectly entire (divided
in donatus), the thorax beneath is densely white-haired (black aud nude
in donatus), the ornamentation of the mesothorax is different (donatus
having distinct stripes), and the eyes are dark coffee-brown (light
green in donatus).
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Hab. Falls Church, Virginia, August 26th and September
7th (Nathan Banks).
T. donatus I have from Ames, Iowa.
From the descriptions
this may seem somewhat like T.
wyomingensis, Ckll., but that has the pattern of the first abdominal segment entirely different ; and the colour of the light
bands of banksi, when placed beside wyoming ensis, appears quite
different-a
sort of pale bluish by contrast.
Epeol ·us semilectus, sp. nov.
d' . Length about 9 mm. ; black, shining; vertex, mesothorax,
scutellum, and pleura with very large irregularly-placed punctures on
a shining surface, the punctures dense in places, in others sparse ; face
with silver-white hair; labrum black, mandibles red in middle; second
antennal joint red beneath, and scape red at extreme base ; light
markings white, not noticeably yellowish (but not bluish); mesothorax
with two rather inconspicuous stripes ; middle of ventral surface of
abdomen densely covered with white hair ; scutellum strongly bilobed,
the axillar teeth sharp, bnt not surpassing it; teguli.e apricot-colour ;
wings with the basal half hyaline, the apical half strongly rufo-fuscous;
legs t·ed, but the trochanters, and the hind femora and tibii.e, mainly
black, the hind knees broadly red, however ; spurs on hind legs brown,
on middle ferruginous; abdomen shining, with the punctures small
and feeble; the light bands on apices of segments very narrow, that on
the first broadly interrupted; transverse black area on first segment as
broad as possible, ending obtusely and rather suffusedly very near
lateral margins ; extreme hind margins of segments, especially the
apical ones, brownish ; basal part of apical segments brownish ; apical
plate broad; ventral segments two and three with narrow white hairbands. Close to E. lectus, Cresson, but abdomen not strongly punctured, half of wings darkened, and band on apex of first abdominal
segment broadly interrupted. Still closer to E. lectoides, Robertson,
but only one band interrupted. It may perhaps be a geographical race
of lt ctoides, which is known at present from Illinois.
Hab. Falls Church, Vil'ginia, July 4th (Nathan Banks).
Epeolus vernoni(.13,sp. nov.
d'. Length 7½mm. or a little less; vertex, mesothorax, scutellum,
and pleura coarsely rngose ; colour black, including scutellum, but
tubercles and axillar teeth bright.ferritginous red; clypeus very minutely
and densely punctured; face with much silvery hair, slightly stained
with yellowish about base of antenni.e; labrum black, with two little
ridges on its lower half in the middle ; mandibles ferruginous, simple;
antenni.e brown-black; pubescence of thorax and abdomen above,
forming the light markings, pale ochreous ; mesothorax with two
lines, not very conspicuous ; scutellum emarginate in middle ; axillar
teeth large, conspicuously surpassing scutellum ; pleura crossed by a
rathe1· indefinite band of light hair; tegulr.ebright apricot-coloitr; wings
dusky hyaline, the apical margin broadly much darker ; stigma ambercolour, nervures fuscous; legs red; middle femora with a blackish
shade beneath, hind femora mainly black beneath and behind; spurs
black; abdomen broad and convex, with fairly broad entire bauds on all
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the segments ; black area on first segment a very broad band, almost

dividing the light laterally ; extreme hind margins of the apical segments light brownish; apical plate broad, its apical half red ; hind
margins of ventral segments broadly pale brown, those of the second
and third with a thin covering of white hair. In Robertson's table in
'Canadian Entomologist,' October, 1903, this runs nearest to .E.
pusillus, but differs in the scutellum, which does not nearly equal the
lateral teeth, and in the partly black legs. According to Brues,
pusillus has the teeth at the sides of the scutellum red, as in vernonim;
but Cresson makes no mention of this, and it seems unlikely that he
would overlook such a conspicuous character. Cresson also describes
the abdominal bands of pusillus as cinereous, whereas in vernonim they
are very strongly yellow. The antennai of pusillits are said to be red
basally; in vernonilll they are black, only the extreme base of the scape
showing a little reddish. With all this, vernonilll may be a race of
pusillus, but in the absence of any proof I leave it as distinct.

Hab. Falls Church, Virgi1:ia, September 4th, at ironweed
(Nathan Banks) .
Epeolits virginiensis, sp. nov.
d' . Length 9 mm. or a little less. A small species similar to
vernoni11J,but differing as follows : Eyes light green (light reddish in
vernonim) ; mandibles darker, the basal half black, the apical dark
reddish ; thorax smaller ; stripes of mesothorax connecting with bands
which run along the anterior margin and curve back to the tegulai (no
such bands in vernonilll); tubercles and axillar spines black, the latter
very much smaller, not nearly reaching the level of end of scutellum;
pleura thinly overspread with hair, except just below the wings; tegulm
piceou.s, a little reddish behind; wings dusky, the apical margin not
contrasting, stigma rufo-fuscous ; all the femora black, except the
knees; anterior tibiai black, except at ends ; middle and hind tibiai
red, the latter with a dusky shade in front; abdomen somewhat narrower, the bands perhaps not quite so yellow ; band on apex of first
segment interrupted, and that on apex · of second with a linear interruption ; apical plate only about half as broad. The mandibles are
simple, and the spurs are black.

Hab. Falls Church, Virginia, September 7th (Nathan Banks).
At Glencarlyn, Virginia, September 6th, Mr. Banks took
E. autumnalis, Rob.; new to Virginia.
Panurginus virginicus, sp. nov.
d'. Length about 5 mm. ; black, with the general stature and
a_ppearance of P. paup er (Cresson), but easily distinguished by the
lemon-yellow face markings, and especially by the large quadrate
head, with the face very wide. Clypeus, lateral face-marks, labrum,
mandibles (except the ferruginous tips), all yellow; but no supraclypeal mark. Lateral marks pyriform, not extending above level of
clypeus, the point directed toward the malar region ; clypeus well
punctured all over; flagellum long, testaceous beneath except at apex
and extreme base; mesothorax nude, very minutely and closely punctured, the median groove strong ; tubercles and tegulai testaceous ;
ENTOM.-JUNE,
1907.
N
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wings smoky, especially the apical half, very strongly iridescent ;
nervures dark fuscous; second r. n. meeting second t. c. ; first r. n.
joining second s. m. not quite one-fourth from base; legs black, with
anterior tibioo in front, all the knees, apices of middle and hind tibioo,
and all the tarsi, pale ferruginous ; abdomen shining, the punctures
exceedingly minute.

Hab. Falls Church, Virginia, ,June 4th (Nathan Banks).
Mr. Banks has also taken P. pauper (Cresson) and P. illinoensis (Cresson) at Falls Church in June.
University of Colorado,Boulder, Colorado:
March 19th, 1907.

NOTES

AND OBSERVATIONS.

AoRONYOTA
TRIDENS
ANDPsr.-Wjth regard to the note on page 119
on the differentiation of these insects, is it not the fact that the
females can be distinguished by the colour of the hind wings, which
in tridens are grey, and in psi white? It is so at least in my series,
all of which are bred; but if I am wrong in this, I shall be glad to
be corrected.-(Rev.) W. CuxToN; Navestock Vicarage, Romford.

CAPTURES

AND FIELD

REPORTS.

HALEsus RADIATus.-Mr. A. Sich was kind enough to give me a
specimen of this caddis-fly, taken at Chiswick on October 4th, 1903.
The record is of interest on account of the encroachment of bricks and
mortar over the neighbourhood.-W.
J. LuoAs; 28, Knights Park,
Kingston-on-Thames, May 13th, 1907.
VANESSA
OARnm.-On May 11th numbers were seen at Oxshott.
They were flying strongly, and usually more or less with the wind,
from a south-westerly direction. None were seen to settle, nor could
a capture be made. They gave one the impression that they formed
part of a migration.-W. J. LuoAs; 28, Knights Park, Kingston-onThames, May 13th, 1907.
CYANIRIS
ARGIOLUS
IN NoRTH-WEST
LoNDON.-I should like to record
the fact that I saw a specimen of C. a1·giolus,L., in the garden here,
to-day. It was flying in the bright sunshine, and appeared in fine
condition, probably having just emerged. It has been observed here
in May and July most years since 1899, and seems to have become
firmly established. It is the only " blue " we ever see here.HAMILTON
H. DRuoE; The Beeches, Circus Road, St. John's Wood,
London, N.W., May 11th, 1907.
SoAROITY
OF LARVlEIN SEASON1907.-1 notice in the reports of
the City of London Entomological Society in the May 'Entomologist '
that Mr. L. W. Newman comments on the scarcity of the larvoo of
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